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The medallion cute below ere accurate like- 
nefciee of the four great Amerieane now before 
their countrymen as candidates for the highest 
offices in the land:

Democrat, and Tariff Be formers.

THEY DBAYE THE PENALTIla Be Cmllly of the Harder ortho Bnly Warn- 
Hr*—A reeallar Osar.

On the 8th of last March the residence of 
the Daly family in the Township of Cayuga, 
Haldiinand County, was burned, and there 
perished in the flames Mrs. Daly and her two 
young children. At the time of the tragedy 
there was employed on the Daly farm an 
Italian named Josef Lecce. 
afte| the Are he was arrested and 
jailW on a charge of haring murdered 
the lady and her two children, and fired 
the house to oorer up his crime. The feeling 
in the community ran eery high against the 
prisoner, and them wee but one opinion as to 
his guilt. According to his story, on the night 
of the fire lie was awakened by the smoke and 
flames bursting into Iris room. In bis terror 
he jpupedout of a second story window in 
his shirt end drawers, and rail in the cold 
whiter’#.night to a ■neighbor named Gibbons 
to glee tli# glarm. What caused suspicion

“ lEe-arv bz
than Gibbons' which he

Two ef These rras»mener» Heavily Une.
—The Art ef ChetsUan Science.

Herbert Stratton mid hie ■ wife, professed 
“Christian Science Faith Curera," whose busi
ness address is 96 Rorthcote-aveuue, 
charged before the Police Magistrate yester
day with a breach 
practicing without a 1 
cripple, went to the ' Strattons to be treated 
for an affection of the heart. Stratton worked 
himself into a trance, sitting opposite 
to her. He calleS himself a 
physician. Witness , did not derive any 
benefit from the treatment She gave 
him 60 cents. Stratton gave evi
dence on hit own behalf. He said that his 
treatment waa by Ohriftian science. The 
Magistrate: Wliat is Christian science! Strat
ton: Faith belief. The Magiatrate: How 
does it differ from other sciences? Stratton: 
We cure by faith. Thé Magistrate: . What is 
your treatment? Station; Mind controls 
matter arid that in 
Mrs. Stratton aleo to

i
t RXOTHER MEETING or COUNCIL 

HELD TKBTEMDAT.LION ” the jubt being in a tebdict 
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*»- ippelnleeeeto Aananared-It Is Mi

. ‘DM Mg liska Haggart will Set the 
-. Fwupmee rortrelle—a rie.satlenal Be- 

pert—Cel. .liver's Probable Hnceeasor.
trrtAWA, July 6.—There was a meeting of 

Æbuncil this afternoon, but,no announcement 
of appointments was made. There will be no 
meeting again until Saturday, which will 
probably be the lest for some time, aaSir 
■John is expected to leave on Monday «‘Tues
day for the Maritime Provinces,! and nearly 
all the other ministère who have not already 
Bale willbe.ôff iri s few days.

Although Unofficial announcement has been 
made it i, generally understood that Mr. 
Dewdney has been appointed Minister of the 
■Interior arid Mr. John G. Haggart, M.P. for 
Lanark, Postmaster-General. The latter was 
Jii town yesterday and left for home last 
night m good spirits after an interview with 
Sir Joint
r. Pattereou of Essex has been here fur a 

coufile of days and had a long talk with Sir 
John after Council. He assured The World 
that there was,no. truth in the rumors that he 
was about to enter the Ministry, but gave no 
hint aS to what may happen later in the rear. 
"It is generally understood that Major- 
General Cameron, aonpu-law of Sir Charles 
Tapper, has been appointed to succeed Colonel 
Oliver ca i Commandant of the Kingston 
Military College.. General Cameron acted aa 
official vecretair to Sir Charles on the Fisheries 
Commission at Washington, and the prob
ability of hie either succeeding Major-General 
Middleton. in command of the forces or 
Col„oel 01iver at. Kingston waa mentioned in 
The World some months an

The Assertion Ibnl the Bringing If the Am 
Hen Was Saueslm! by Mr. Parnell 
■enleh—The Irish Lender to Make a 
Statement In the Heave.

London, Jnly 5.—The triiU of the eu» for 
libel brought by Mr. O'Donnell again et The 
Times was resumed this morning. Attorney- 
General Webster continued hie presentation 
of the ease for the defence. In the course of 
hie remarks he said no man was libeled to a 
greater extent than Mr. Parnell, yet O’Don
nell waa pat forward to meet The Times' 
charge*._„ ______ __ _ 1

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge intimated that 
the plaintiff had presented no case tor The 
Times to answer.

Mr. Ruegg, counsel for O'Donnell, said he 
thought the esse might go to the jury on the 
note in which O’Donnell’s name was 
tionod.

The Lord Chief Justice remarked, “Very
>!’ 'L7ou B° 0,1 you take the responsibility."
Mr. Ruegg then asked the oourt to give him 

a half hour for the purpose of consulting his 
clisnt. Mr. Ruegg subsequently announced 
that he bad decided to address the jury ou the 
two instances in which O’Donnell was named 
in The Times articles, and that all the other 
charges embodied in tlie complaint would be 
abandoned.

Upon the conclusion of Mr. Ruegg*# address, 
the Lord Chief Justice charged the jury. Hie 
charge was strong against O’Donnell. He 
told : Tt O’Donnell intended his letter to 
The Times to vindicate his character, it waa 
difficult to conceive a weaker protest."

32* jury returned a verdict for The Times.
Mr. O’DoimelViassertion that his conduct 

in bringing the action against The Times was 
suggested.or arrived at after consultation with 
Mr- Parnell la oontrsdiotad. Mr. Parnell 
will be in. his place hi the House of Commons 
to morrow and will make a personal explana
tion on the subject.

of the 
license.

Medical Act in 
Mrs. Thomas, a

Seeking Help to .Co H
King's Dilemma—The Went I

e—Mrs. Snesn
and

the Ha by—The Lady from the Keith- 
west and Her Modest Request.

Mr. Edward Taylor, dispenser/>f the city’s 
relief to needy applicants, had quite » varied 
experience yesterday. He is always busy 
hearing tales of trouble, but yesterday’s ex
perience was the climax m the way of peculiar 
and strange calls on the city’s charity.

The, first caller was Mrs. Susan King, a 
woman 73 years old. She had been 14 months 
in Toronto from England, her passage out 
being paid by her married daughter here, who 
was desirous of her mother’s presence. Since 
her arrival her daughter and her daughter’s 
husband had met with trouble, each on two 
different occasions breaking their legs, entail
ing an expense which
band all' their ______________ r_
stances the old lady wanted to get back to the 
mnu of her birth, and with that view sought 
Mr. Taylor to see whether he could secure her 
a free passage to Old England. Nothing could 
be done for lier.

The second applicant was a woman 60 years 
old, who wanted a pass to Chicago for an 
orphaned niece. The girl’s mother had died 
in Ottawa, and the authorities there had sent 
the girl on to Toronto to her aunt. The 
sunt herself depends to a great extent 
on the charitable for a living, and 
findmg it lmpoMible to support the little one 

Sm city to interim# and send 
the child to Chicago to friends there. It ie 
probable her prayer will be heard.
\k m*8.6 7epy ma<* woman who flopped into 
Mr. Taylor’s office about 12 o’clock. Her 

was that two * months ago she saw an 
advertisement in one of the city papers asking 
for some kind motherly woman to take charge 
'of an infant child, for the care of which she 
would be paid à handsome monthly stipend. 
She answered the seductive ad., and in the 
course of a day a suave, well-dressed man 
came along with a 3 months’ old baby which 
he was desirous of depositing. The baby- 
farmer accepted the charge and a few dollars 
m money, the gentleman agreeing to come 
b.ack witliin a.day and pay two months' board 
for.the. child. iu advance. He has not been 
seen since, and the woman was anxious to get 
tiie city to pay its board in the Infanta’

iru6* ™he matter is being considered.
, Th® next caller was a woman whoa* hus
band had deserted her two months ago, after 
their.arrival.from Montreal. She was desti
tute. and anxious to get baolt to Quebec’s big 
eity; A* she is respectably connected there, 
her people"will be communicated with aa to 
what ran be done for her.

Another cue of wife desertion immediately 
followed. Tine lady wu from Barrie, and the 
unnatural father and huebaiid had left motlier 
"V? child to the charity of the publie 18 
month»Ago, At that time she secured admis
sion tot herself and li ttle one into the Infants’ 
How»,-and now hu a situation in the north 
Wiiioh sba wants to go to. She is anxious to 
leave her child In the Home, but the autliori- 
‘!J?.",,l!.'.l°tikeeP it unless she pays a month’s 
toard m advance. Her visit yesterday to Mr. 
Taylor wu.to See whether the eity could help 
her out. . Mr. Taylor will tee what ran be 
done. ' 1.
•The last applicant Of any moment wu an 

and woman whose years numbered 60. She 
did not want much—only a free para to tlie 
great. Northwest, where her husband it a 
farmer, aud-owns land. In a fit of maternal

• a011 "he came to Toronto to visit her mar-
ned-daughter, and now her affection had1 been 
satisfied she wanted to get back to her hus
band at the expense of Toronto. The refusal 
she met with in .her modest ' demand wu
courteous but very firm. ................TThe above is the record lit! him ! &$Vitb * 
•core of uninteresting rasas.thrown in.

THE ISLAND LIQUOR CASES.

Haul*» Pleads «allly and Is Pined $«0- 
Ward’s Case I» Kemanded.

At tlie Police Court yesterday Jglin Hanlan 
was charged with selling liquor at his jb< 
Haitian's Point. Several police officers 
fied to haring searched "there lut Saturday 
morning arid finding a qqantity of beer and 
lager, in bottles. Inspector Areliabold said 
that Hanlan admitted having sold liquor, and 
because of his honest action he would uk the 
court to impose a light sentence. Hanlan 
eutehed the bçx and admitted the charge. He 
wu fined $20 and costs or twenty days.

WqpjWard pleaded not guilty to a breach 
of the nqnor law by selling strong drinks at 
his hotel on the east end of tlie Island, The 
Police said they had found three barrel» of 
beer, dozen» of «Je and half a dozen of whisky. 
Ward and hi» wife said they kept the «tuff to 
give to tbeir.hoarders at the table, and they 
lied not bought any for four years. Inspector 
Archaboid said be cpuld prove that they had 
purchased liquor within four weeks, and he 
gotan adjournment tiU Tuesday.

There wu a similar charge against James 
Downs, who maintained that the only liq 
he sold in his hotel at Dundu and Bloor 
streets wu grapajnioi Tlie ease wu ad
journed till to-day Ip order that a sample 
might be procured.

OfFEM SOUND DEBENTURES.

The Tender Ha Toronto Firm Accepted.
The tender of Meiers. Osier & Hammond of 

Toronto for the Owen Sound harbor and 
cemetery debentures at 102J hu been ac
cepted by the Town Council, and steps are 
being taken for forwarding to Ottawa 820,(MX) 
promised by the town for harbor improve
ments so that the work may be commenced at 
once: i ’ 1 *- “ ■"

Aad Five Years’ Insprlsoament—The Bachel 
»hop Bill and Hew II Will be Beaded 
—An KxpiaaaUen ef Heir Baslaeu Is 
ta he Dene.

The day
'ROM BOND. ÜL

Hanrahan & Ca’» office on Toron to-» tree I 
lnw been closed since the day the Governor- 
General fixed his signature to the Abbott 
Bucket Shop Bill It will re-open at 10 
o clock to-day. The office, which was formerly 
under the management of Mr. James Fen
wick, is now in charge of Mr. D. Logan of 
Hamilton.

The way in which the business is to be 
carried on is different fronutlye old plan. The 
scheme has been examined by eminent 
sel and has been pronounced outside of the 
operation of the Abbott Bill.

The office on Toronto-street will be merely 
a private telegraph office. Hanrahan & Co.’a 
head office is in Buffalo, N.Y. Messages re
ferring to transactions in stocks.

m

8BOS. GROVKR CLEVELAND 
Grover Cleveland of Allen G. Thurman of 

New York was bom in Ohio was born in Vir- 
New Jersey in 1837— glnfa ia 1314—seventy- 
fifty-one years ago. four years ago. A 
Ills father was a Pres- lawyer, a fudge amd a 
byterian preacher., A U.S. senator. He uses 
lawyer by profession, snuff and carries a red 
Sheriff of Erie County, bandanna. Ho is known 
N.Y., in 1870; Mayor of as tlie Old Roman. A 
Buffalo 1881: Governor Tariff Reformer, 
of Now York 1883;
President of tlie U.8. in ? .
1885. Married at Wash
ington two years ago.
A Presbyterian and a 
Tariff Reformer.

Repui»iIran» aad Preteetlenlsfs.

ALLEN O. THURMAN.

BEATEN ! line is not required, 
a fee for giving a 

similar performance in) exemplification of the 
art of Christian .science The male defendant 
wu fined S76 and ooetat or three months’ im
prisonment, and on tliei female operator a fine 
of 860 and costs or thirty! days wu bn posed.

■hK

ooun-was
Purer
might have called at for assistance, but he ex
plains this by stating that he knew Gibbons 
well and wu unacquainted with tlie others, 
and iu addition the dogs on the premise» of 
the others prevented him from rousing the in
mates. Lèoce has been in jail since March 9, 
and bu twice attempted, to commit suicide, 
becoming despondent at his long confinement.

On Monday lut Mr. Michael Basso, presi
dent of the Toronto Italian Society, visited 
Cayuga and saw Lecce with a fiew of finding 
out tlie real fact» of the case, and whether 
Leooe should be defended or not. He bad a 
long interview with the prisoner. He found 
that lie strongly protested his innocence and 
gleaned other information along the country
side, with the remit tRat h* returned Ur the 
oity yesterday fully persuaded that the man 
ia not the guilty party. He liu employed 
counsel to defend Leone at the coming Aeaixee, 
and hints that there may be some startling 
developments at the trial. Apart from 
Lecoe’s peculiar conduct at the time of the 
fire,'aocording to Mr. Basso, there does not 
seem to be anything against him. Lecce is an 
ignorant man and suffers cruelly from hie 
finement.

ir.en-
ipelled them to bus- 
Under these eirenm-

Ciili,
resources.

In the
Amongst the cases 

Judge Morgan wu 
McAuIey, He wu toed by Mr. W. G. 
Murdoch for 8176, coudsel’s fee and expenses 
in defending MoAnley When charged with the 
manslaughter of hie father. Defendant did 
not appear and judgment wu given against 
him. Mayor Clarke recovered 820 from A. E. 
Gundlaok, 799 Queen eut, for advertisements 
in The Sentinel. The Cintrai Bank recovered 
on promissory notes of tlie following: James 
Walsh and W. J. Nelson, 8166.48; J. U 
Munsen, $6.28, til's claim in the latter case was 
'for 8116.28. The bank’s cases against B. 
Cordiugley, F.’ B. Allam and Wnu Crane 
were adjourned. Petley ,. Joe. H. Rosen
baum wu an action to recover 836.76 rent. 
Rosenbaum is a Jew, ani bis attention being 
called to the fact that he swore on the New 
Testament, lie said: ‘I’ll swear on half a 
dozen of them if you brijlg them here.” For 
this lie wu severely censured by Judge 
Morgan, who said he would allow no irrever
ence. The witness then put on his hat and 
swore according to the JjwisB custom, on the 
book ot Deuteronomy. Judgment wu given 
for the plaintiff.

■ Court, 
disposed of yesterday by 
I jtliat of Charles A.

grain or
petroleum will be sent free of charge, The 
agent bere is called a “correspondent." Con- 
tinuous quotations from Chicago and New 
York will be prated on the blackboard. When 
a man wants to buy stocks, etc., he fill# out 
this form:

H FORWARD 1

>ney and Making Fortunes, 
inada for our Grand Tea Messrs. Hanrahan & Ca, Bnffiüo, N.Y.:

Bay for me, In Now York, ........ shares of
...... at...... I have deposited to your credit

-here $...... on account of purchase price. This
order good for to-day only. If executed, wire 
at once and mail contract nota • * •1 '

msui?>rTO BE GIVEN AWAY When a sale is desired this form is to be 
filled out:
Messrs. Hanrahan A Co.. BnflUo. N.Y.:

Soli lor me, in New York........ shares of,,....
2^........ I have ddpoeitod to your credit here

on account of «ale price. This order 
good for to-day only. If executed, wire.at 
once and mail contract note.

Closing a transaction is effected by sending 
instructions in this way:
Mrasrs. Hanrahan A Co, Buffalo. k-Y.i ’ 

Close for me, in Naw York, contract No......
it-,- • • v. Wire when closed and at what figure. This order good for to-day, oply.

Again, when an oiierator wants to re
margin he will fill this form and depoajfc 
money to the amount named with the 
"correspondent”*
Messrs. Hanrahan & Co., BufMo. N.Y. 1 * : 

Have deposited to your
$••........to be further applied
contract No........... provided a
•till open.

orld some months aga 
understood that it has been definitely 

decided that when tlie new Departmental 
Building iajBnisHbd and the attic occupied by 

---- , ---- - petent office will beErH:r£^ZEsdoslrable combination oi 
The most successful and 

Canada. The the 
consumers In Canada. Oui 

"t *nd used hy every intelli 
“«re money selling 

made at the agency-business 
e so ranch money tiiat they
!«„t0eiwXeStl,,g tb«4r profits, 
eas at 50c., anil 50c. Teas at 
ent a large profit ? Send for 
latter anil learn. The most 
:es« ever known. Plenty oi 
«lesire riches, workers can 

ilers in breaking down higli 
rices for pure unadulterated 

Our terms to Live Agents t liberal.
(mailed free to any address]

BENJAMIN HARRISON. LEVI H. MORTON.
Benjamin Harrison Levi P. Morton of 

of Indiana was born In New York ww born in 
1833-fifty-five years Vermont in 1824—sixty- 
ago. A lawyer by pro- four years ago. His 
fession. Served in the father was a minister; 
war and came ont of he was brought up in a 
it a general. He was store; became a ene
ma rr led in 1854 and has cessful Boston 
two children, a boy and chant, then a banker 
a girl. United States in New York and Lon- 
Senator for Indiana, don. Has been Minis* 
He is a Presbyterian ter to France and Con- 
and a Protectionist.

the model mom, the
Entirely divided from ' the Department of 
Agrici^turt and made a branch of the Depart
ment of the Secretary of Stata

The Journal to-night gives currency to the 
following cusiopa report:

“Information of a presumably trustworthy 
character has reached here to the effect that 
Bishop La flee he of Three Ri vers signed an 
order on Tuesday suspending the Jesuits from 
religious ministrations iu liis diocese. The 
members of the order own several colleges 
there and direct several churches. The order 
only* prevents them from performing their 
sacerdotal functions m the diocese but they can 
•till hold property. The step, it is stated, was 
undertàken after an investigation which went 
to show that Catholics were influenced on 
tlteir death ■■feeds to change their wills in favor 
of Jesuits. Thirty families, it is stated, re
fused to attend mate because of the experience 
with

i Government steamer Sir James Doug
las will be used by the expedition to examine 
the black cod banloijn the Pacific, which will

It hiss been decidedthat in future traffic on 
ell the -St. Lawrence canals and Welland 
Canal shin ority be discontinued on Sunday 
£twr tip} touts of 8 iu the morning and

« The Alert wifl leave Halifax on Friday for 
Bt Pad! Island and etatiqns in the gulf. The 

•LiuisdbWrie na» been ordered from St John to 
tbe u*ht* °n

’«it Aiiolpile Caron and Hen.Mr. Thompson 
®0,ri*tBprata * trip to the Saguena,*; next

feAJv Tppper, Minister of Marine, 
wil)(iiiolH*b'.»et come to Ottawa until after
^^W^rMetiir.nTso"^
street reran tij occupied by Hon. Mr. Me-

con-

A It! mi to Tenants,
Dublin, July 5.—Divisional Magistrate 

Cullen has directed the police authorities to 
report to him all contemplated evictions of an 
important character and which will be likely 
to provoke comment before granting police 
protection to the «victors. United Irolapd 
•ays that every tenant who does not take the 
hint to make his eviction of such a nature as 
to provoke comment, deserves eviction.

RUSSIA WON’T INTERFERE.

She Will Soon Wash Her Hands of Bnlga- 
fin—A Matrimonial Project.

London, July 5.—Official despatches from 
SL Petersburg state that M. de Giers, tlie 
Russian Prime Minister, has informed Bir 
R. D. Morier, the British Ambassador, that 
after Dec. 17 tbe Bulgarians may do anything 
and everything they please, from cutting each 
others' throats to declaring their country an 
empira Russia, M. de Giem declared, will 
not move a finger to prevent them from fol
lowing their own inclinations, and will wash 
her hands of tbe whole concern. The Am
bassador ia of opinion that Russia does nos 
intend to provoke war.

The Standard's St Petersburg despatch 
•ays it » reported that a marriage is being 
arranged between the Czarewitch and one of 
Emperor William's sisters. General von Pape, 
during his visit here, broached the subject To 
the Czar, who gave bis entire apprpval. Prince 
Bismarck is in favor of such a match, and 
tliis was his main reason for opposing the 
Battenberg-Victoria match, which would have 
rendered impossible a match between Vic
toria’s sister and the Czarewitch.

A* Alleged Conspiracy.
Berlin, Jql? 5.—There is much talk now 

of an alleged conspiracy to oust Prince Bis 
marck during the brief reign of Emperor 
Frederick, some persons professing to have 
ascertained upon unquestionable authority 
that the Chancellor’» dismissal was actually
signed by the Kaiser, but for some ___
withheld and finally destroyed. It is also 
asserted that several highipimportant political 
papers belongipg to Emperor Frederick’s series 
ot state documents are missing. These, it is 
asserted, would shed much light upon the true 
relations existing between the Emperor sud 
the Chancellor, but no theory is advanced to 
account for their disappearance.

A Parisian Knmer.
Paris, July 6.—It ft stated that Germany 

is about to adopt more stringent measures in 
regard to French citizens in Alsace-Loraine,

A confidence operator.

A So-called Circus Agent Parts to Secure 
▼lelluss.

Victoria, B.C., July 5.—On Tuesday a 
young man giving tbe name of H, L. Vander
bilt, and describing himself as the contracting 
agent for an immense cirons which would ex
hibit in Victoria, introduced himself to the 
newspaper men of the city. He related a big 
story about the size ot the show, which was 
represented to have SO elephahts and 200 peo
ple, and said it was tbe intention of the 
proprietors to sail from Victoria for Aus
tralia on the steamship Nicaragua early in 
August, He was a little, dapper dude,’ closely 
shaven, with a light summer suit and white 
hat, and generally had the appearance of a 
lemonade vendor ' at a circus. Inquiry at 
several places of business revealed the fdBt 
that he had made contracts for supplies, and 
afterwards asked for a percentage on the 
amount of the order, or a loan of fifty dollars. 
Finding that he was suspected, he left the 
city this morning, having purchased 
suit of clothes and leaving his old duds in the 
room of his hotel. As far as we bite been 
able to learn he failed in his game and de
parted no richer than he came.

Deductions for Breakage.
Belleville, July 5.—Maud Bird, a servant 

employed at the Dominion House, sued Mr. 
Mackie for $4 wages to-day. The landlord 
showed that he offered the girl her wages less 
certain deductions tor breakage, and the 
magistrate ruled that if she thought the 
amount ($2) which Mr. Mackie wanted to 
withhold was too great she must replace the 
article»

Mammon Nates.
Hamilton, July 6.—Thomas Hines, Charles 

Hines and Edward Geary were each fined $5 
at the Police Court this morning for offering 
veal for sale which waa unfit for food.

Four 14-year-old lads-were found guilty at 
the Police Court this morning of the larceny 
of a jar of preserved fruit and a lamp, but 
were allowed to go under deferred sentence.

Peter Maule wbs arraigned‘.before Judge 
Sinclair this morning for assaulting a Dundas 
man named Fitzpatrick and robbing him of 
$18. He pleaded not guilty. The trial will 
take place before the ootiuty judge next Tues-

The Ontario Fruit Packers’ Association was 
in session to-day at tbe 8k Nicholas Hotel. 
Among those present were: W. Boulter of 
Picton, Mr. Fenton of St. Catharines, W. E. 
Brown of the Rising Sun Canning Company, 
and A. E. Carpenter of the Ontario Canning 
Company.

About 220 candidates are being examined 
for admission to the Collegiate Institute. Most 
of them are from the city.

Excursions from Port Dover, Gnplph and 
Georgetown swelled the crowd at the concert 
of the 18th Battalion Band at the Beach last 
evening.

Mr. James A. Robb and Miss Minnie Ham- 
moud were married at the Hannah-street 
Methodist Church last evening. Rev. A. 0. 
Crews, assisted by Rev. Mr.Elliotk offici
ating.

and
mer-

)Clly Ball *1
The Mayor yesterday received a communi

cation from the Under 
Ontario, requesting hie presence at the 
opening of she annual convention to be held 
in tins city on Sept. 14. |

Miss May Abbott, &0as Georgia Abbott, 
Mise Ethel Woodley, Mi* Ray Wiley, Mias 
Addis Johnson end Mbs BlU Carson, all 
little girl», residents of B«j|dwin-»treet, visited 
tlie Mayor yesterday morning and 
him 88.TO, tbe proceeds o a cotoert they held 
on the previous evening in aid of the Fresh 
Air Fund. i

Talk.

Association of greaeroan. A Protec
tionist. credit the sum of 

on account ot said contract iaA discovert or dtnamitk.

Ught Cartridges aad a Fuse Fader a West 
■ad Bridge. . ,

Yesterday morning between 11 and 12 
o’clock, Mr. John Whitehead, who lives on 
Bellwooda-svenue, discovered a‘ email black 
satchel lying under the bridge at the corner 
of Shaw and College-streets. Taking the 
satchel out into the light lie opened it and 
found it to contain a number of mysterious 
looking articles. Distrusting them from their 
appearance he carried bag and oontents down 
to the Dundas-street police station and de
livered them to the sergeant in charge. An 
investigation immediately held showed that 
in the satchel were eight dynamite cartridges 
and a long piece of fuse neatly coiled. Each 
of the cartridges is ,a foot in length and 
about three-quarters of an inch in diameter. 
The own,r is wanted.

Said Mr. Logan to The World yetMrday : 
I don’t do anything whatever here. I 

simply act for the office In Buffalo. I am not 
at all afraid of results. Do you think I 
132,1rl,k ye“*’ imprisonment and a 
8500 hue, and me a married man? Wé baye 
had the opinion of the beet counsel arid opin
ion is unanimous aa to the -legality of ou 
mode of doing business.” ,

The practical part of the Abbott Bill reads 
as follows:

The

r }
Mr. John Longhead bad Issued a 8600 writ 

against tbe city for dauiadss to his property 
on the corner of River and King streets.

The Market» and Health Committee, Court 
of Revision and Street-Namisg Committee 
meat to-day* ■ .

The Waterworks water excursion has been 
postponed for a week. !

The following building permit! were issued 
yehterday: A. W. Godson, ereetion of three 
attached three-etorey brink stares at 285 
Queen-street wear, 88000; William Schubert, 
two-storey sud attio brick dwelling at 
Susaex-avenue, 83600.

A Bartender’s Beyenen.
Before tbe Polira Magistrate yesterday 

Thomas Kiely was charged with contravening 
the Liquor Act. The withes called for the 
prosecution was Cal Maw, a former bar
tender at the Albion Hotel/who testified that 
he and a friend obtained liquor from the de
fendant at half-past twelve o’clock on the 
morning of Sunday, the 10th ot June. In 
answer to counsel for Kiely, Mapes said he 
himself informed the License Inspector, out of 
revenge, Kiely having refused to give him 
reference. Kiely offered no evidence in rebu 
tal, and was fined $20 and costs or 18 days.

I

otoM SthoYt «teawfl3r riSÆE
of acquiring any such shares, goods. Wares or 
merchandise, or sellmg the same as the case 
may bo, makes, or signs, or authorises to be 
signed any contract or agreement, oral or 
written, purporting to be the sal# or purchase 
of any such shares of stock, goods, 
merohanalso, and everyone who acts, aids or 
abeta in the making or signing of any eudli 
contract or agreement; or(B) with the intent 
to make, gain or profit by the rise or 
fall ; in price H awy ■ stock- of any 

N.tra frera the Bed Ben’s Cnoll. SSSidL” ,^2°rp<i?tod "
At a meeting of th. Improved Order of Red ïirawhlïi,"'* if toy goida, w^ dr 

Mmvof tbis-rnty lMldhr-tbe wigwam of the «handlse, makes or signs or authorizes to hi 
tribe, corner of Y onge and Alice .treat, lsst 
evening. Deputy ■ Great Sachem Charles M. purchase ot any eacn shares of stocka, gooda 
Taylor installed the following officers for the or merchandise, ta respect ot which noensuing term: W A. Darner’; alternate repre- ÆeYvSd ÏSdXtit
w'!m"meTVhtl,e Qrrnt CT,n?hTof York; tio^to maL"^r^lVe^suS’delivw^ 
William Dobie, sachem; Alvin Jenks, prophet; anyone who acts, aids or abets In making 
John Mel^llan, senior sagamore; John Mo- of any such contract or agreement is 
Grory, junior sagamore; W. C. Asherifelter, *“dty of a misdemeanor and liable to impels- 
ehief of records; Hiram Piper, keeper of °nment; fpr a tonn not exceeding five ygars and wampum, .nd j.fi Elliitt, exaSnmg not exceeding «600.
physician. The meeting was followed by Whether or not Hanrahan A Co. have sue- 
Siwecbes, Indian warbles and the scalping of oeeded in devising a method to evade the 
V«ue*faces, while the forest echoed with war- Abbott Bill Aie courts Will have to decide. It 
whoepe, Thi. order has been one of the most hr quite probable that a test ease will soon be 
suooesefnl fraternal organizations in Canada.' brought before the oourt. as the authorities ~We Vaean,  ̂ 1 ft. ta, they me deteminto to carry out the

Since the last session of thri Ontario L*ris- 
lature three members have died: Henry Wil- 
mott, representative ot Frontenac; T. M.
Nairn, representative of East Elgin; and D.
Hilliard, representative of North Lanark. The 
dates of the new elections have not yet been 
fixed. All three deceased members were 
Liberale. Frontenac and Lanark are expected 
to return Government supporters, hot it is 
doubtful if East Elgin will, the late member,
Mr. Naim, having carried the constituency 
by his large personal influence.

Three Ministers A-Ashing.
Hon. A. M. Roes; Hou. A. 8. Hardy and 

Hou. C. F. Fraser have gone out to Pane- 
taiigqishene, where the humid breezes of 
Georgian Bay play through men’s whiskers.
During the hot spell they will occupy them
selves in running down the biggest fish. A 
prominent fish dealer «aid yesterday: “Tbe 
trade here anxiously awaits news from the 
Ministers.’’

a Corporation,
and Coffees,

„ *«W novel. "A Dead Past,"' hy Bra. H. 
Lovell Cameron. Canadian copyright edl- 
llon price M cents. Per sale toy all book- 
sellers. The Toronto News Company, pub
lisher's agents.'

TORONTO, ONT. wares or

Sarnia, July 6.—Frederick 8ties, who kept 
a email grocery in the Woods about half way 
between Oil Springs and Dawn Centre, learned 
the ar^ it it said, of manufacturing intoxicants 
for himself, and was making quite a business 
of supplying shanty men and- mill men with 
the “crater," when an lulormation was laid 
against him by Inspector Palmer some time 
m March last. He was accordingly sum- 
moued to appear before Police Magistrate 
(Jampbell at Oil City, but failed to put in an 
appearance On proof of servira of 
mous upon him by Constable Noah Waffle 
of Dresden, the Polira Magistrate imposed 
& fine of 850 and costa or fifty days. Stise 
thought to take a short way of paying de
mande, and removed D parts unknown. 
Thinking all had been buried and forgotten, 
be returned to the same shanty on Friday 
evening last, when to, to hie great surprise 
and cliargin, before he had time to unload hie 
goods from the wagon on which they had been 
conveyed thither. Constable Waffle accom
panied by the chief of police from Dresden 
waa ui»n him, and although strenuously 
assisted by bit brother-in-law they succeeded 
in placing the manselee upon him, and on 
Saturday last he was safely landed at “Fort 
Allen” to spend fifty days of the heated

A Clever Arrest.

attings Lulan.

t fftoMMt riatMenl te Br. Traw. B.P.
, July 5.—A painful accident
riecurréd"tç Mr. Trow, M.P., on Monday. 
Auxidne to spend part of the holiday 
trieuds .ip . jMitchell, he arrived in town.by 
«he noon train, sud after dinner was induced 
to visit the driving park, where horse races 
were m progress. In the park he was invited 
to a seat qe; the judges' stand, and while 
chatting with those around him tbe plank on 
tvlncli be and Others here sitting slipped off 
its support, and in tailing Mr. Trow’s leg 
was ctluglit under it and severely bruised.

'. ►sestswr’i lew Deera Home.
-Vancouver, B.O., Jnly 6.—The plane for 

Ifincotiver’e opera bouse have been brought 
od<j. Iff Mr, Van Horne. The building ie to 
be erected on the corner of Dnnsmuir and 
Çï'T.f.'r’YVk and will be 100x133 feet, three 
M^taph'ku, of granite, brick and iron. The 
eqsvwm be about 860,000, of which sum the 
CnuadljUl Pacific Railway officials will hold a 
rod trolling interest. It is tbe intention to 
make this play house-equal to any in the 
country. .

u. 'I ; ...
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with bis

HER USE. i
{ sum- reason otel at 

testi-and not Expensive.
45, 55 and 75c per yard.

! Music ia the Park.
A large crowd listened last night to an ad

mirable performance of the Royal Grenadiers’ 
Band in Queen’s Park. Under the able 
ductorship of Mr. J. Waldron, the following 
program was rendered : Quadrille, “Fan of 
the Fair, ’ Williams; valse, “Bitter Sweet,” 
Lowtluan; overture, “Flotte Bartohe,” Suppe; 
polks, “Dorothy," Bncalossi ; lied, "Gute 
Naclit, Abt; valse, “Tendnwe,'’ Waldtaufel; 
selection, “Linda di Cliaisouni,” Donizetti; 
galop militaire, "Pleine Carrière,” Faust

1

SON & GO The 4Hdbe renews »■!«.
S»™» years ago Tbe World adopted what is 

called the American standard as tbe width df 
its columns, namely, 26 am» nonpareil or 18 
ems pica—terms which are W.own *o all 
printers. Yesterday The Globe reduced its 
measure to the. standard width and is-now 
exactly the same as The. World and aatff 
other papers in Canada. D is likely that Tlie 
Mail and The Empire will also adopt the 
recognized width, and thus advertisers and 
othew be saved the trouble of making “cuts* 
of different sizes to accommodate the re
spective papers. A uniform 
measure is a public convenience.

Me Eaters on MU Duties.
The new Superintendent of Buitdimrs and 

Repairs for the Public School Board, Ex- 
Trustee Bishop, entered on his duties y ester- 
day. In com^mny with tlie chairman of tlie 
Sites and Bui Id mgs ^Committee lie visited the 
various.schools and proposed new sites in o*- 
der to familiarize himself with the work. '

Onr Editor Strays lute Dieting dished Com-
puny.

From ProgrtM. St. John, N.R, June 80.
We extend ear heartfelt sympathy Vo those New 

Brunrwickers who figure in The Canadian Biography, 
Joat published by Hunter, Rose * Co.; Toronto.

The principle of selection that governed the make 
up of this extraordinary work ie hard to comprehend. 
On the one hand, It takes In several Justicos of tho 
peace and the editors of a number of country news
papers; on the other,.it omits—to limit the criticism to 
9ur own profession-such brilllsnt Journalists and 
representative Canadians as William Kldzu, JohJt 
Livixostoxz, W. F. Maclzam, Gordon Brown and 
Thomas Whits.

The World's young man. while extending his 
moot dlstingui»Ued.foltcitiitlons to tho able edi
tors of Progress, and hastening to acknowledge 
their pcrapicoclonenoss, cannot altogpibet 
agree with the above; while the work might b, 
better and is guilty of omissions, still it is fuO 
of information, and If the Information be 
accurate we must take tho book for what U> 
has, and not for what it has not,

. Personal Men lieu.
Hon. Oliver Mowat is expected to ntsn 

home Worn England to the - latter part of August or early la September.
Gen. Laurie. M.P. for Shelburne, Is suffering 'from an attack of rheumatic fever. - *

»

EET WEST. rinndag Island Services.
The Cottage Meeting commence their 

services on the Island for the season on Sun
day evening next. Doty Bros, have placed 
the Island Casino at their disposal. Tlie hour 
lias been changed this year from the morning 
to 7.30 in the evening, as it will suit the 
Campers better. The smgmg will be con
ducted by a large choir from the Cottage 
Meeting, Newcomb & Co. supplying tbe organ 
free of charge.
Bow It Affects the Toronto Tobacco Trade

Whenever the Canadian smoker goes across 
the line into the States he invariably buys » 
large stock of tobacco. Ai a consequence 
there must be a corresponding falling-off in 
the sales at onr Canadian tobacco stores. 
You can buy in Buffalo or at Lewiston, or 
any place on the other side of the bridge, as 
muoh tobacco or cigarettes for 26 cents as you 
would get in Toronto for 75 cents. If this 
continues Canadians will get their supplies 
from the other side, and a great inducement 
will be offered to smugglers.

Toronto's Favorite steamer. "
The Cibola is now the favorite steamer on 

the lakes. She is improving her thné daily, 
insomuch that she makes the run from Queen’s 
Wharf to the dock at the mouth of the Niag
ara River in less than two /hours. She often 
has had over 1000 passengers, and when on tlie 
boat you would imagine there was room for 
1600 more, so extensive is her accommodation.

Trie Vang or Burglar».
Michael O Neill, Thomas Thromton and 

Michael Graney, the trio of alleged borglars 
and alleged accomplices of Charles F.itzgib- 
bon, were arraigned yesterday for the Green 
burglary. They were remanded till Tuesday, 
to which day Fitzgibbon had been remanded.

Trie Incorrigible Peler.
Peter Harrison, aged 15, who has repeatedly 

appeared before the Police Magistrate for 
petty thefts, received the due reward of his 
deeds yesterday For stealing a box of straw- 
berrms from the Umou Station he was sent to 
the Reformatory for four years.

A Pleasant ItoT^Tlhe Falls.
The choir of tlie Church of the Redeemer 

held tbeir annual excursion and picnic yester- 
terday to Niagara Falls on the boats of the 
Niagara Navigation Company. About 200 
went over and vastly enjoyed the trip. Rev. 
Septimus Jones, the incumbent, accompanied vut5 party «

Mr. traSsnss Unseated.
Milton, July 6.—The trial of the Halton 

Dominion election petitioe was commenced 
here this morning before Chief Justice 
Armour. After the examination of a few 
witnesses; the personal charges against the 
respondent. Mr. Daeld Henderson (Con.), 
weie withdrawn and counsel admitted tbe 
charge of bribery by agents, whereupon the 
chief justice declared the election voided, 
costs to be paid by the respondent.

A Utile Virl’s Fall of loo Feel.
Walls ville, 0., July 6.—At Elkton, ten 

miles north of here, the Pittsburg, Marion 
and Chicago Railtoed crosses the Big Beaver 
River on a trestle 105 feet high. Over this 
trestle last evening John Hawkins was walk
ing with hia little 4-year-old daughter when 
the child complained be waa holding her too 
tightly, and he relaxed hi* hold and turned for 
a nîoment*when in some manner the little 
one slipped between the ties su'd landed over 
100 feet below, partly in the water and partly 
ou the ground. The father reached hu child 
expecting to find her dead, but, strange to re
late, while the little one waa unconscious, not 
a boue was broken. She soon revived, and 
unless internally injured will recover.

ADOME,
STREET EAST. *

newspap*

tlie
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The Victims ef the Servla Accident.

Port Huron, July 6.—-John Thomas, the
unfortunate fireman of the __
ship Servia, died at the hospital here yestor- 
day. He wss scalded horribly internally and 
could not swallow anything. Robert Robert
son, the second engineer, is in a critical condi
tion, but will probably pull through. The re
mains of young Reno were taken to Corunna, 
Ont., for burial The Servi» has left for 
DemtiL

A Big Score for the Judge.
Judge Falconbndge, who, with Mr. T. P. 

Gall and others, in spending his vacation sal
mon fishing at Mataue, P. (£, succeeded in 
killing the largest salmon taken here tor sev
eral years. The fish, which was captured 
after a hard and exciting struggle lasting one 
one hour and fifty minutes, weighed 45 pounds 
and measured 49 inches in length. A large 
number of salmon have been taken by the 
Judge’s party.

Tlie Largest Herse In the World.
Paris, Ill., July 5.—John Roll, residing in 

Red mon, Edgar County, is the owner of a 
horse that is twenty hands high, weighs 2500 
pounds, and is said to be the largest horse in 
the world. It is 5 years old, never was off 
Roll’s farm, never has been broken and has 
never been shod. The blacksmith at Iiedmon 
is afraid to shoe the horse,

Seeking Instructions.
Montreal, July 5.—Rev. Father Turgeon 

lias gone to Rome to receive instructions from 
the Pope concerning the disposition of the 
$400,000 voted to the Jesuits by the Mercier 
Government

importations from season to season at no 
f large quantities over.

ar
No temptation will be withheld to ensure 

ling value and commendation is always the 
future need supply yourself now. Such V

> SBWjÜrrijr ml Wherefore.
Stephen Nagle and Thomas Ôoag 

ly reside on Brown’s Lane, but last evening 
they took up tami>otary quarters in the St. 
Andrew’s Square police'station. Yielding to 
the warm influence* of tija dry weatlier, both 
had been persistent during the afternoon in 
attempting to allay their thirst Their efforts 
were interrupted about half.past seven o'clock 
by Pplira Constable Campbell, who arrested 
Nagle. Mr. Coagrave waa indignant at the 
treatment received by bis friend, and be en- 
drafqtéa-W organize a rescuing party for the 
puippsa of .dtiiymfig Mr. Nagle from the 
onatody. of. tbe poboeinnn. The crowd that 
had- -gathered did not respond to Mr. Cos- 
grave1» invitation, and he himself was induced 
to taksxTide to the police station.

Not so Met as aa Wednesday.
The ; wofithw. 'yesterday in Toronto was 6° 

cooler than- on--Wednesday.- The latter was 
the hottest day this year. The night was 
very okwe, and at the Observatory at 7 a-m. 
yesterday the thermometer registered 73°. 
This was the lowest temperature of the day. 
At; 2 pinu the maximum was reached, the 
record, standing at 83°. The heat in To
ronto, yeetarday was greater than in any other 
place in the Province. Towards the close of 
the afternoon an agreeable breeze sprang up 
and' ‘thb ' tiVChing was not so sultry as on 
Wednesday. There is a probability of con
tinued. . hot. weather. . .Iu this, district there 
has been no rain for a week. Farmers would 
welcome- a steady downponr.......

The Pansengeni Were *tiiriled.
Last night about 10 o'clock, as the Brockton 

car was posting north- - opporite 'IWperance- 
street, tlie wbeêH ' )j4tiw3 ; qfer detonator 
plaeed on Aha-track by some mischievous 
party. The result was a loud report like a 
revolver Shot, which greatly startled the pas
sengers as welt as the -pedestrian# - and store
keepers of the immediate vicinity..........

• Bpeet In the Bay........ ‘
James Irwin, molder, and piiarles Atkin

son, baker, started on a fishing expedition 
yesterday morning. Accidentally the skiff 
was overturned in the bay. Irwin, who 
conk! swim, kept his companion afloat till 
help reached them. ' "
. Ce Ie Best’s tae AA oesrirrlla» aad water-

rave usual-WedkllwE Bells at OeUnwn.
Oshawa, July 5.—-In St. George’s Church 

last evening Mr. Palmer of the Woodstock 
branch of tlie Bank of Commerce

shable Dress Novelties, Laces, 
’arasols. Umbrellas, etc.
________________ NOLAN fc HICKSON.

t l Waul a Slight Policeman.
Island residents, more especially at tbe 

Point, are desirous of securing the presence of 
a pdliceman on the Island all night to prevent 
the resort becoming swarmed with night- 
hawks and other undesirable campers-out. A 
deputation will shortly wait on the Mayor 
with this view.

was mar
ked to Miss Middleton, eldest daughter of 

4 f**v* J- Middleton of St. George’s. Csnon 
Puinoulin officiate!. The bride was attended 
by her Hi*t*r and Miss Ell wood, and the 
tvoom by Mr. Middleton, brother of* tlie 
bride, and Mr. Ray of Woodstock

.

larie Property at Auction. 4 NAT ED STATES NEWS.
Tbe Milton Bonanza.

Milton, July 5.—The analysis of the red 
day found at Milton shows that it is largely 
impregnated with lime. This will prevent it 
Irom being used for terra cotta ware or even 
Iff better pottery, no the Terra Cotta
SitoThU.ySmiti,vmara“ fir*““ ^

At a TradnM and Labor picnic at St. Joseph, 
Mo., on the Fourth a “Q” engineer named Hol
man tired into a crowd who were trying ro 
run him off the grounds and shot a butcher 
named Herrigan in the lunge.

There are over 65 eases of typhoid fever in 
Canton, Miss., and two deaths have occurred.

Joseph R. Perry of Indianapolis, manager 
of the cyclorama Battle of Atlanta, lias been 
discharged for painting the face of Gen. Har
rison upon the body of a war correspondent 
shown on the canvas.

Tlie Brotherhood of Telegraphers are about 
to agitate*for eight hours and an increase of 
pay.

At a Saginaw (Mioh.) celebration of the 
Fourth a premature explosion of fireworks 
killed Etta Bloodaworth and seriously injured 
three others, William Moriarity put a bullet 
in hia lvg.'ti-year-old Eddie Germain fatally 
wounded h imself with a toy cannon, au excur
sionist had his foot cut off by a train, and a 
railway conductor was knocked from his train 
and badly hurt.

The feeling prevails at Chicago that the 
bottom has been reached iu rates ou dressed 
meats and live stock.

A heavy storm iu parts of Iowa, Illinois 
ami Wisconsin did great damage to property 
on Wednesday, and many horses and cattle 
were killed by lightning.

The Kimberly mill at Sharon, Pa., employ
ing 400 men, which has been idle since March 
14, will resume work at once.

Fifty |>er»ons were injured by the fall of a 
grand staud at Water Valley, Miss., on the 
Fourth. .

Is-avla* Ahead ef l ime.
About 200 passengers were disappointed yes

terday rooming on finding that tbe Griinsby 
Park boat bad left 30 minutes earlier than 
advertised. Quite a number bad hired car
riages, and felt wrathy in proportion to the 
expense they had been put to.

Teniers an the Island.
It is the subject of general remark among 

Island visitors this summer, that the numbqs 
of tents on,the Island is away below that of 
lost year. Whatever may be the cease the 
dweller» in canvas show up a very email crop 
so far. •_____ , ,

A Belleville Woman’s Misfortune.
Belleville, July 6.—Mrs. Archibald Pon

ton, who fell and broke her leg last winter, 
suffered a fracture of tbe same limb again 
yesterday. She was attempting to walk ou 
crutches when she fell,' breaking the thigh
bone. The other fracture was below this and 
is not yet sound.

>f parts ot Park Lots 4 and 5 
10 residence lots, will fee sold 
King-street east, Toronto,
th, 1888, AT 11 A.M. . t

Hew e.P.K. Shop» at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, July 5.—Tlie new work shops
tfie Canadian Pacific Railway at Vancouver 

•re in ryaiiipg order. Tlie round house 
IbI®* twenty stalls. An area of about ten 
Peree m?°ïere<* these workshops and sid- 
to*’ Their capacity for turning out work is very large. _____

Slmlfaril'» Sew Locomotive simp».
Stratford, .Toly 5.—Mr. Herbert Wallis, 

mechanical superintendant of the Grand 
Trunk Rhilway, Montreal, was in town ye»- 
torday examining.the new locomothe shop» 
Irhich are iioW about complete. The machin
ery IS being put m place, and will be ready by 
the middle ef August.

i- CANADIAN NOTES.

Sixty-one candidates are writing in the high 
school ex animations in Dundee.

Mrs. Sarah Tyneline of Rockview ha» be
soms insane and bas been placed iu the Ham
ilton asylum:

J. Alio# Lowe of Montreal, formerly pro
prietor "of B|x>ri., has cone to Boston to avoid 
arrest on a warrant charging him with obtain
ing money liuder false pretences.
' Canadians in London will hold a dinner on 

July 12 to celfbrate the twenty- 
lat y of Cifuffederatiou. Mayor S 
tewa will preside and among those present 
will be Lorits Lome. Ijimwlowiie and K 
ford, IIoil Edward Blake aud Sir Charles 
Tapper.

A Big Black Bear.
Woodbbidor, July 5.—A large black bear 

was shot on lot 26, 5th line. Mono, on 
Wednesday by John Brinkman. The skin 
sold for $15. Bruin killed quite a large num
ber of sheep for the farmers of Mono before 
being captured.

above the level of the water of tbe river 
if the river, and is as level almost as a houso 
t. is covered with a light growth of bountiful 
>or birch tree. On the east it Is bounded by 
r i ho Great Non hern-road, making it vory 
portion of thocily. Tho distance fMom tlie 
fourths of a mile, or about tho same distance 
oronto. This sub-division is also within one 
bus it will he seen that these lota will bo a 
urchasod now at an average of $25 A LOT 
so in value sufficiently to form the fooada- 
r<*t Payment and tho balance in three and 
ilating investing, aud cannot visit Sault 8to. 
»perty, write to any business man there and 
nyono there, then write to Hon. Edward 
l>nL, to whom 1 refer with permisfilon and 

every particular the money will

s&sssssBsiays
ESS* roperintendeiit
Railway between Toronto and Kingston. *

Mr. Fetor Clarke, to 
superintendent of tho NOne Bnadred Il.sea.

—What are you «oing to do wiUi all. those 
eases of straw hats you are opening up to- day? 
was the question a reporter put -to one of the

*

Run Ovcr^by a Wagon.
LONDON, July 6.—Arthur Johnston, the 4- 

year-old son of Samuel Johnston, was killed 
at 6th line of North Cour trig ht yesterday 
afternoon by being run over with a load of 
brick driven by his father. The lad was 
seated on tlie load with Ins father and fell off, 
the hind wheel passing over bis ohesfc.

The While Pasha.
Alexandria, July 5.— Zobrlir Pasha thinks 

that tlie “White ♦aiha” seen in the region ot 
Bahr-GhazN is not Stanley, but Emin Pasha. 
Eiuin Pasha told Zobelir’s messengers that if 
pressed lie would strike for Bahr-Ghasel 
where tlie people are hostile to the MahdL

III AT ACROSS TUB CABLE.

Parnell denies that any of tbe letters pub
lished by Tlie Times in its article, on “Par- 
nelli.m and Crime" are authentic.

I

tot Ilk# this is nothing to ue. We soil them ' Sli- Provo er-ni. . _
cheap. They are principally Mackinaw'., Britain he. )me onmof Qre*t “Are they all one klndT No. there are three dll tTT r' iJ . P^Ud hU ,ooth rMr-«S.0 ^7am,u^tfeih^ 2

Wdnillteal le Ball.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Bigelow appeared 

before Judge Morgan and asked that Alfred 
Paokham, to be tried

Iusented in 1 «â
on the charge of ab- 

atreoting money from mailed letters, be ad- 
mtitad to bail m two sureties of *1000 each. 
The application vu granted.

nleo a birds-oye view of Sault Ste. Marie.
S’YI.1>, Sault Ste. Marie.

f Hr hoe | Children Notice.
Tba Gold Medal L», Competition for 

school children at the Cyclorama, which

of which will be given.

BGBR ALE, LEMON SODA
;was

Answer ta trie Wind Blew -
wiwwr*.

BriiLemonade, etc.
Those winds blow all around him.-

fooled them. Us «was Waved.
Get shaved aud wear one of Harris' nobby 

liatn. _____••

Aaierkan Analfik,

, Fine aad w
ed. -Arisin.’ Tattl grattl Gump ^ |a«sA vtmdf. mouÜZtU to.

*w t'lunge.
Wo have been to buir « the Waterloo 

House that we have be0n nn.hi» -hnmro 
The United States warship Enterprise ran "î1,1!!® time' Wluii'a the odds when=£&££?a®

The engineers of the East Tennessee, Vir
ginia and Georgia Railroad threaten to strike.

During a sham battle oil the Fourth at Kil- 
bourn, lu, J. W. Oarpeuter was killed and 
G. H. Foote seriously injured by the prema
ture discharge of a camion.

-first eiiniver- 
tewart of Ot*Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets, 

61 King-street west, 53 King-sL oast.
nuts-
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